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A HERPETOCRINUS FROM THE SILURIAN OF IOWA
A. O. THOMAS
Recently while the writer was sorting some collections which he
and some of his students had gathered a few years ago at Monticello,
he came upon a specimen of the rare crinoid Herpetocrinus. The
specimen was almost wholly covered by the matrix and it was re
moved only after much patient cleaning. Further search among the
material added three short pieces of stems while a drawer of speci
mens from the same locality, collected by Mr. J. V. Henley about
1907, contains a coiled stem labeled, "Crinoid stem, Monticello, Iowa,
J. V. H." This, too, belongs to Herpetocrinus. As far as known,
this is the first reported occurrence of this very unique crinoid from
the Iowa Silurian.
With very few exceptions the crinoids, or sea-lilies, of the Pale
ozoic were stalked forms, that is
,
the crown, composed of the arms
and the body, was supported upon a stem of varying length ; its
lower end may or may not have been attached. In fact, some genera
had the power of freeing the lower end of the stem and later of re-
attaching it thus permitting a certain amount of migration. To the
latter kind, it is thought, our Herpetocrinus belonged. In this highly
specialized genus the crown consists of a small elongated cup, a
long narrow anal tube, and long attenuated simple arms. The most
remarkable feature is the coiled stem in whose coils the crown could
be completely enveloped. At times the animal straightened out its
coiled stein, expanded its arms, and assumed the conventional atti
tude of its more stiffly-stemmed neighbors belonging to other gen
era. When coiling, the arms folded into a slender bundle about the
anal tube, the crown bent back against the stem, and the latter rolled
itself up in the opposite direction into a flat spiral with the body at
the center much -as a garter snake coils itself to conceal its head,
hence the name, Herpetocrinus, meaning serpent crinoid. '
The stems of crinoids are made up of a series of flat segments
which ordinarily are round or somewhat pentagonal in cross section.
The coiling habit, however, had so modified the stem of Herpeto
crinus that while it is practically round in cross section near the
cup, distally it becomes concave on one side, the segments being
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crescentic in section "and bearing on the horns of the crescents two
longitudinal rows of strong cirri."1 These cirri embraced the crown
and the inner coils and afforded still further protection to the vital
parts of the animal. The nearly circular segments next to the crown
do not bear cirri. It is obvious that the concave side of the stem
is found on the inside of the coils and that when closelv enrolled
PIG. 121. —An Illustration of a specimen of Sailer's genus Herpetocrinus
from the Niagaran dolomitic limestone near Montlcello, Iowa. Total length 83
millimeters ; greatest diameter across the coil, 20.6 millimeters, shortest, 16.0
millimeters. Length of the distal missing part of the stem unknown. Magnifica
tion a little more than four and one-half times.
the concave side fitted more or less snugly over the convex side of
the next coil within.
The fossils from Monticello are highly silicified. The cirri are
lost but the cirrus-articulations are plainly visible on several of the
segments of the accompanying illustrated specimen as well as on the
Henley specimen. In the better specimen the calyx is present and
even the arms are represented by a series of ill-defined ossicles which
'Zittel-Eastman, Textbook of Paleontology, 2nd Kd., p. 212, 1913. 2
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are almost pure quartz. The crown unfortunately is not well
enough preserved for detailed study. The evolute and involute
parts of the stem are so preserved as to show very well the relation
of the two parts and the way in which the crown is tucked away in
the concavity of the crescentic stem is better shown than would be
the case were the cirri present. The Henley specimen preserves
about a coil and a half of the involute part of the stem. This por
tion shows very well the cirrus-articulations, the position of the
lateral sutures, and other features.
As stated above the specimens were collected in the Silurian (Ni-
agaran) beds near Monticello, Jones county, Iowa, where they are
associated with Petaloerinus mirabilis, Pisocrinus sp., Goniophyllum
pyramidale, and others. These forms together with Herpetocrinus
occur also in the Silurian rocks of the island of Gotland in the Baltic
sea. The similarity of these two widely separated faunas has been
pointed out by several writers. Herpetocrinus has been reported
also from the Silurian of the Chicago area, from Tennessee, from
New York, and from England. Later visits to the Monticello local
ity have not netted a trace of this crinoid in spite of most diligent
search. It is evidently somewhat rare. Effort has been made to
identify the material with some of the species already described but
no definite report can be made at present.
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